
There** Work Kimii^h to Do.
Tho black-bird carly leaves its nest
To meet the smiling morn.

And gather fragments for its nest
From upland, wood and lawn;

The busy bee, that wings its way"Mid sweets of varied hue.
At every dower, would seem to saj."There's work enough to do.*'
Thc cowslip and thc spreading vine.Tho daisy in the grass.
Tho snow-drop and the eglantine,Freaoh sermons as wc pass.
Tho ant, within the cavern deep,Who would bid US labor, too,
A"jd writes upon its tiny heap,"There's work enough to do."
To have a heart for those who w eep.The sottish drunkard win;
To rescue all the children, deepIn ignorance and sin;
To help thc poor, the hungry feed,To give him coat and shoe.
To sec that all can write and read,"Is work enough to do."
Thc time is short thc world is wide,And much has to be done;
Thc wondrous earth, and all its pride,Will vanish with the sun;
Thc niotne ts fly on lightning wings,And life's uncertain, too;We've none to waste on foolish things,"There's work enough to do."
Thc planets, at their Maker's will,Move onward in their cars,For nature's whcol is never still,Progressive as the stare!
The leaves that flutter in the air.
And summer's breezes woo,One solemn truth to man declare-
"There's work enough to do."

Who, then, can sleep, when all around
Is active, fresh and free?

Shall man-creation's Lord-bc found
Less busy than tho bec?

Our courts and alleys aro the field,If men would search them through.That best the sweats of labor yield.And "work enough to do."'

Sermon to Negro Sinners.
Tho West Alabamian reports tho

following sermon of a colored preach¬
er, who rejoices in the title of "Maj:"'"And now, my dear, dying and re-
mortal bredern and cistern, lem me
say dare is great trouble now in dis
land-and you say what am it? O!
my dear young gemmen and my dear
young cistern, and my dear Christian
friends, dar am trouble for you and
me, and de Lord only knows how it
am to cud. What am dat trouble,
Maj? Why don't you tell dis dear
remortal congregashun-ah-what da t
trouble is-ah? Well, I tell you-ah-
myyoung friends andmy old friends-
ah-of dis big trouble which am on
de land-ah. We are now differentlysituated from what wc was a yearago-ah. Every black man and wo¬
man must take care of demselvea-
ah. No place to keep your old bald
heads from de rain-ah-and when
de winter comes, cistern, no where to
cover de little ones from do storm-
ah. Some of you got sorter home?
now, but no tilin how long you gwincto stay dar-ah. Oh ! de little ones
hab died in de cold, in some place,for want ob a piece of corn bread-
ah. Dis am part ob de trouble-ah.
But den dar is dat fine young lady-
no missus to tell her to do right-she
go hire herself out, away from hei
folks and her mammy-ah. Kow
many snares dar am to lead lu r awajfrom de paf of rectitude; and so di
poor fools wander round from pille]to pos, and from pos to possess-ab¬
and, if you don't mind, dc debbil gil
your noberlastin, neber-dying soles-
ah. And dar is dat fine young niggei
man, lofin' about, doin' nofiu', pitchin' waits on Sunday, breakin' d<
holy Sabbat day-ah-pitchin' wait:
jest bekase you see de white folk
pitcbin' dollars afore de grocery-ahYes, I knode a white man to pitcldollars till he got so poor he had ti
borrow a dollar to pitch, and den hi
run out credit dat way; and he hal
to come down to old boss shoes
Take care, young nigger, de old dob
bil is no specter of pnssons-he'd a
soon hub you as a white man-yomakes as good a lire in hell as de bi"
gest, fattest white man in de land¬
ab.''

THE YOUNG MEN OF THE SOCTH.-
There is one consideration, says
contemporary, which ought to rous
the young men of the South into rc
solute action. It is this:

.'Before the war their fathers, i
many instances, had, by bard wor
and economy, made for themselvt
and children a competency. No'
most of them are reduced to povertyand have no means of support. The
aro thrown upon the world to to
and scuffle in their old age for
scanty subsistence. How sad ti:
picture! Instead of being able t
help their children, their childre
will have to help them. Is not th
enough to awaken every latent cnor£of a dutiful son, and cause him
strain every nerve to assist aged p.
rents? This is a powerful motiv
and no doubt many a father is no
rejoicing in the posssession of a nobl
manly son, who is exerting hi msc
with all ibo powers of his mind ar
body to comfort and support li
parents, and to mitigate the conduitof their declining years."

STRENGTH BADLY USF.D.-Mai
persons injure themselves by absu
and foolish trials of physical strengtWe are told, in one of our exchangeof a young man at Milwaukie, wli
boasting of bis .strength, said
could knock the pannel out of a dc
"by a single blow of his fist. ]
tried the experiment, knocked t
panel out, but his hand has be
paralyzed by the injury inflict
upon it, and is gradually witlieri
sp-
_^^_

The Chinese use water only
medicine, and then only in very sndoses. Their ordinary drink is te

--?m ->----

A Louisiana paper says that in that |State horse-stealing is managed as
follows: The owner of a horse makes
a bargain with a thief to take thc
horse to Iberville or Baton Rougeand sell him. The thief brings the
owner half the money and tells the
name of the purchaser, when the
owner goes und reclaims the horse as
having been stolen.
PREPARING TO GO INTO A TERRITO¬

RY.-A gentleman residing on a
farm, a few days since, in view of
the passage of the territorializingbill, addressed the Commissioner of
Agriculture, begging him to send
on about 500 bushels of prairie grassand ten buffaloes.
A stranger on his first visit to

Washington, looking at the vast
dome which surmounts the Capitol,inquired if that were the K<is works
of the c 'y. A wag answered: "Not
of the city, sir, but of the nation."
"We .see," said Swift, in one his

most sarcastic moods. what Cod
thinks of riches by the people ho
irivos them to. "

Elopements are so common at
Springfield that there is talk of esta¬
blishing "A Home for Deserted Hus-
bands."

Notice to Water Tenants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, February 18, iso".

ANY person or persons using thc citywater, who shall allow a waste of
water in their premises, or of the pipesloading thereto from Hie main pipe, for
twenty-four hours after the leak has been
discovered, shall be subject to the tines
imposed by thc Ordinance regulating the
same. Water tenants are authorized tohave tho work dono by any competentworkman, other than the Superintendentof the Water Works; Iiis duties at thc
works requiring all of his attention.

Rv order of the Citv Council.
j. s. MCMAHON,Feb10 0 City Clerk.

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin d and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE*
Carpenters' and Black-m's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Coliins' and oder

brands.
PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
THE undersigned have been appointedagents for these superior SAFES,
These Safes are made with three Hanges-all other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks and
bolts are protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and tue insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sates have no superior in
quality, they are furnished at moderate
prices -at least ¿oto 33iper cent. less than
Hi lling's and other makers, while the
quality cannot, be surpassed.A sample Sate can be si en at our store,and orders will be taken at New York
piries, with expenses of transportationat' 'ed, and no charge for forwarding tnCharleston. J. A 'J'. K. AGNEW,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
nnHE ladies, gentlemen and young peo-I plc of Columbia, who mav be in want
of "SOMETHING TO NV F.Ali,'' are respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies of
the Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Fi níale Academy, and
examine the articles which they have now
ready for sale. Some one will always be
found ready to exhibit thc ready-made gat-ment» and to receive, orders from those
who may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.
Tho object of the Association is to fur-

nish constant employment to those who,having been impoverished by the war, nowdepend on tho needle for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
the hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work be told that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more work
for them? Shall it bo said that such an
Association as this cannot bc sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

Plow Steel, Plow Moulds
AND IRON.

11EN THOUSAND lbs. best quality PLOWSTEEL, at 124c. per pound.1,(,D0 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10c.
per pound.
30,000 lbs. Swe des Plow and Tire Iron.
Together with a full assortment of Tiro,Horse-shoe. Hand, Ova!, Round, Square,Ho >i>, Sheet and Nail Rod Iron, compris¬ing the best assortm« nt in thc city and at

t he lowest prices. On hand and for sale byDec 10 <. & 'I'. It. AGNEW.

SUGARS \m mum.
J* HUHS. MUSC« «VA" ." JLASSES
*J new crop.

15 bbl». Muse ve- ;.J, .. er,»,..
:io "

10 " Extra C
3 " Crushed ;

3 Pulv.
100 sacks Liverpool Sa!:, seamless each*,

at i:{.:i5.
100 lbs. English Rluc Stone, at 14c.
2.000lbs. .. Copperas, at 64e-In store and for sale by

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver Home,Oct 18 On Plain street.
WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !

prrV BARRELS OIA) RYE WHISKEY, atOvJ wholesale and retail.
Jan 30 J. C. SEEGERS * CO.

An Ordinance to Raise Supplies for
the Year 1867.

Itc it ordained by the Mayor und Alder¬
men of ti"' City of Columbia, in Council
assembled, um! by thc authority of the same,That a ta> to cpver tho period from Janu¬
ary 1, 1SG7, to January 1, ISM, for thc sums
and in the manlier hereinafter mentioned,shall be raised and paid into the publictreasury of tho said city, {'.a- then <? and
service thereof.
Sue I. That is to nav, onedollar on everyhundred dollars of the "assessed value of

real estate lying within the limits of said
citv; and thc value of all taxable real es¬
tate within the city of Columbia shall he
assessed bv thc Citv Assessor.

SEC. II. 'And be itfnrtlu r ordained. That
each male person over thc age of fifteen
\ears and under the ace nf sixty Year,
shall pav a tax of one dollar.

SEC. til. Fifty cents shall bo levied upon
every hundred dollars of galets of goods,
wares and merchandize, embracing sales
of all articles of trade for barter or ex¬
change, which shall bc made by resident
mer..haul:-, traders and dealers, within the
city of Columbia, from thc first, day of
January, one thousand t ight hundred and
sixty-seven.

SEC. IV. And whereas many persons set
un temporary shops or stores for the salo
of merchandize, after thc timo fixed for
assessing taxes, and close tho same before
tin; return of the tax thereon, so as to
avoid the pavmeiit of taxes to the citv
altogether: ii> d further ordtthwd, That all
such dealers shah, upon opining shop or
store in the city of Columbia, pay to the
City Clerk tho sum of twenty-five* dollars,which shall bc allowed hint in the next
settlement for taxes, and thc overplus, it
any, bo returned to him; and such tran¬
sient dealer shall pay one dollar on every
ono hundred dollars of sales of goods,
wares and merchandize. On failure to pay,after being notified, thc Mayor shall forth¬
with issue an execution against tho de¬
faulters, ami collect the money in the usual
way.

SEC. V. There shall be levied rino percent, upon sales at auction of all goods,the property of persons who aro resident*
of tho city of Columbia. Ono and a half
pur cont, upon sales at auction of all goods
property of non-residents. One-half peicent, upon sales at auction of real estatf
and stocks of every description: Provided,
nevertheless, That no tax shall bo levied
upon any sales at auction made by ordci
of court or process of law.
SEC. VI. That all merchants and others

selling any goods, wares andmerohandizi
on consignment shall pay a tax of due peicent, on all such goods, ware.-! and mer'
chandize sold by them; and tho. person;mentioned in this and in the three precedeing sections of this Ordinance, shall be re¬
quired to make quarterly returns of theil
sales, and to pay the taxes assessed there
by to the City Clerk at thc end of each am
every quarter.
SEC. VII. Audb, il further ordained, la

the authority aforesaid, 'That a tax of om
jier cent, shall bc paid on thc premium!received by each and every insurance com
pany. or agent or agency thereof, doingbusiness in this city and chartered by tin
State of South Carolina; the agents of al
companies not chartered by the state sha!
pay one and a half per cent, on all premi
tuns received by them. And it »hall be tin
duty of every insurance company, or tin
officers or the agents thereof, to malo
quarterly returns, under oath, to the Civ
Clerk, of the amount of premiums for tin
quarter preceding, under a penalty of tw<
dollars for each and every day that sud
company or agent or agency may neglec
or refuse to make returns and nay the sail
tax to be collected by execution, as ii
other eases provided for the collection o
thu s and forfeitures.

SEO. VIII. And be it further ordained, b
the auUtorily aforesaid, That two dollar
shall be paid on each and every horse
mare, stallion, gelding and mule, kept o
used within the city of Columbia, beside
the tax on vehicles, as follows: Ten do]
lars shall be paid on each and every fou
wheeled pleasure carriage or barouche
drawn by two or moro horses; live dollar
on each and everyone horse carriage, bufi
gy, barouche, -,'ig or sulky, not used fo
hire; ten dollars on every vehicle used fo
the breaking or exhibiting of horses an
mules; fifteen dollars on each hack or cai
riagc, drawn by two horses, and run ft
the conveyance of passengers for hir<
eight dollars on each and every one hors
buggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for bin
ten dollars <>n each and every four hors
wagon: eight dollars on caen two hors
wagon; six dollars on each one kors
wagon, cart or dray; twenty dollars o
each express wagon: fifteen dollars o
each and every omnibus or stage; and a

persons commencing to use or run an
carriage or other vehicle, after the time ft
the payment of taxes, shall pay from tl
time they commenced to uso or run sue
carriage or vehicle, to the end of thc yeain proportion to the rate of taxes per ai
num: Provided, Thai no (u rson shall 1
allowed to use any omnibus, wagon, dra;cart or oilier vehicle, for tho transport,lion of baggage or passengers from ot
part of the city to another, until thc own«
thereof shall have given bondto the cit;to be taken by the City Clerk, with two
mol e good sureties, in the sum of live hui
dn-il dollars, conditioned that such own
viii pay all damages that may result fro
the loss or injury to baggage or passe:
gcrs, while being carried on thc oiunibu
wagon, dray, cart or other carriage of sci
owner, or alter being entrusted to the cu
tody of the driver thereof, or any of li
assistants. And any person effendi!
herein shall bc liable to a fine of live di
lars per day for each day such wagon, cai
dray or other carriage for carrying ba
gage or passengers, may be run befo
such bond is given: And provided, furtlfThat nothing herein contained shall oxtei
to any of thc above enumerated vehicl
not used, although kept within tho him
of the city: .4«ii provided, also, That n
thing herein contained shall boconstru
to extend to wagons, carts, drays or ci
riages, going to or from market, a
owned by non-residents of said city.And be it further ordained, That at ax
two dollars shall bc paid on each and eve
horse, mare, stallion, gelding and mu
sold in this city by or on account ot a
horse traih i" or livery stable keeper; a
the l;ec¡ier of every livery stable sh
make- (piart ri v returns, on oath, of su
sales at his stable, and pay the tax there«
under a penalty of two dollars per dayfailure to make such returns and paymetat the end of the quarter.

SEC. IX. Andbe itfurther ordained, Tl
no person shall let or hire any wagon, e
or dray, or other carriage, or nm any o

nibns, stage, hack or other carriago,the transportation of goods or pu migwithin the limits of said city, without li:
in;- first obtained a badge ! the C
Clerk, tobe pla« ,: sn-. ,j lcm
part of Cn- vein, ie; al*»,,
number by which he may i .. rt; Me
known, to be worn on a co::spiuiuai« i
oi i- person by tho driver of stu-h nu
bus, wagon, cart, dray or other carrin
uiuler a penalty of five dollars for each a
every day that such vehicle shall lc
run, to be recovered bv information bel
tho Mayor, or any om: of the Aid« mei
said city.

SEC. X. Whereas all male persons
tween the ages of sixteen and til ty yoiresiding within the limits of tho cit;Columbia, are required by tho laws of t
Stato to work apon tho streets of tho a
city for full twelve days in each and ev

year: He it ttherefore ordained. That each
and every person liable to work on tho
streets of tho said city of Columbia mayand shall bc excused bom tin- perforni-
ano' of said duty, upon the payment of
five dollars to the City Clerk; audeach and
every person so liable, who shall fail to
pay the said sum of five dollars within thctim; hereinafter specified, shall, wl.cn
summoned to doso.be required to work
upon thc streets ot' th«- said city for tull
twelve days, under the dircclii n of thc
acting overseer of streets; and ii any such
person or perseus .-ball neglect or refuse
to work upon the said streets ai tie-tim.'
when summoned, such person poisonsshall be lined two dollars tor each am!
. very dav that he or they shall neglect or
refuse so to work, to he' reeov red hy in¬
formation before thc llavor aud Aldermen
in Council assembled. And it shall be »he
duty of the City Clerk, and of th. rbi. f of
Police, t<> report to thc said Mayor and
Aldermen ¡ill defaulti iv under edther ni Cae
clauses of i his section.
SEC. XL That for a lie use tn n tail spi¬rituous liquors, in quantities h -s than a

quart, the sum of one hundred and liftyctollars per 'annum shall be paid in ad¬
vance; aud or a license to sell spiritu¬
ous ii.piers in quantities of a (¿uart or
mon-, the sum of seventy-five dollars
per annum shall bo paid in advance:Provided. That no license to toll spi¬rituous liquors shall be granted f e a
shorter period than six mouths: And pro¬vide'7, farther, That the granting or with¬
holding of licenses, in each particular case,will be at tin: discretion of the Citv Coun¬
cil. And tho City Clerk shall be entitled
to receive, for issuing each and everylicense, tho sum of two dollars; to be paidby the person or persons licensed.
SEO. XII. One per cent, on thc incomes

of brokers, and one per cent, on all in¬
comes derived from commission business,
or tho practice of professions, within the
limits of the city, including thc professionsof law. physic, dentistry and architecture.
SEC. XIII. Two dollars upon each and

every dog shall be paid by the person or
persons on w hose premises the dog is kept.And the police of the city of Columbia are
hereby authorized and required to take npand hold twenty-four hours before; dispos¬ing of him each and every dog found run¬
ning at large within tho limits of said cor¬
poration, and not having on a badge 01
collar, furnished by authority of said city.Sr.c. XIV. And In' ¡I further ordained, h>jthe authority aforesaid. That no equestrian
or theatrical performance, er other exhibi¬
tion for gain, shall be held in the city ol
Columbia, without a license from the M ay oithereof first had and obtained, snd thc
payment, in advance, to the City Clerk ol
twenty-five dollars for each and every ex¬
hibition, and such sum as the Mayor maj
assess for theatricals or other exhibition::
for gain; and each and every person exhi¬
biting for gain, without first having ob¬tained said license and thc payment of sai<
tax in advance, shall be lined in a sum not
less than double the amount of said tax
in manner hereinbefore provided for tin
imposition of tines and forfeitures.
SEC. XV. And be ii farther ordained

That au annual tax of fifty dollars shall b<
paid upon each and every bagatelle, pooh
or kei le, or billiard table, and upon everybowling saloon, nine or ten pin alle y, 01
pistol "gallery, kept within the limits of thc
said e-ity; and the sum of one hundred dol
lars shall bs paid, in advance, for a liccns«
to keep or have- a cock-pit within the limit:
of thc said city, and no lice use: for sued
cock-pit shall be granted for any time with
in tie- fiscal year for a less sum than om
hundred dollars: ['rodded, That no person or persons shall open any one: of th«
place's of amusement mentioned in thii
section, until he or they shall have obtainer,
a license fen- that purpose from the' Cit]Council, ami shall have- entered inte) bond"
with two or moro good securitie s, to the
Mayor and Aldermen, in the: sum of fivi
hundred dollars, conditioned te» observi
the laws of the State ami city, and particularly the laws against retailing. An;
person opening any such establishmen
within this city, without first having ob
fained the license and given henel as afore
saiel, shall be subject to a line- not exceed
ing fifty dollars for each day such estab
lishmcnt shall be kent open or used; also
that such place shall be' considered, and i
hereby declared to be', a nuisance-, ami lia
hie to be abated as such.
SEC. XVI. And be it further ordained

That each and every occupant of any rea
estate, upon whose premises water i
brought by pipes or otherwise from the cit
rese rvoir, shall pay to tho City Clerk, a
the same time with the other taxes impose-by this Ordinance, such sum as may tie a.-
scssed bv the Committee on the Wate
Works.
SEC. XVII, ind be it further ordainei

That inasmuch a» many transient dealer
in goods, wares and merchandize, eitlie
as principals or agents, including spiritn
otis liquors, make- sales by the cxhibitio
of samples, that such dealers .-hall make
deposit of fifty dollars with the City Clerl
aue! before they leave the. city they sha
make a re-turn <>f sales, under oath, upowhich return two and a half per cent, sha
be- 1< vied and paiel t > thc City Clerk, wh
shall account at the unie of suca paymci:for the- deposit made with him.

SEC. XVIII. Andbe it further ordainei
That ouch a ail every e xpress compaa;
transacting business within thc limits i
this city, shall make quarterly returns <
their gross rece ipts and pay ono per cen
on the amount of such return at tho en
of each quarter; and that each and ever
telegraph company shall, in like: manne:
make quarterly returns of their gross r<
ceipts, on which return shall be paid a ta
of one-half per cent.
SEC. XIX. And it is further ordainei

That each and every hotel, private boan
ing bouse, or house of entertainment, ri
ceiving transient travelers, an:1 each pullie eating house, or saloon, shall pat a ta
of one-half per cent, upon their pro:
receipts, to he paid quarrerly. That cac
barber shop shall paya tax of three do
lars for each quarter in advance.

Sw;. XX. And lie it further ordaine
That e ach an«! every cotton press, and co
ton gin, within the corporate limits of tb
city, shall be: required to procure of tl
City Clerk a license' for the same, und sie
pay one: hundred dellars nor annum
cadi gin or press, to be ¡»aid quarterly.

Ste. XXL And be it further arilana
That if any pe rs. .11 or persons shall fr.
neglect or re tuse to malo a ri turn to tl
City Clerk, on oath, of nil his, her or tia
taxable property, income, sales, or otb
tilings taxed by this Ordinance, on or b
fore tin- 1st day of Mandi next, such pe
son or persons shall bc thou assessed 1
tin Assessor for all his, her or their pr
porte, or other things taxed by this (ire
naaco, accoiding to ti e best fnformatii
which la- can obtain of tho value of sm
taxa!:!' proportv; and such \r rsou -.r pe
s.a.s wno shall fail, neglect orrefnse
leak. return, as aforesaid, or pav tile t
:i,creon, on or befar.- the lût h of Mar.
p. \\ .-!. .!! be subject to and pay. in ad.

¡01 a- ..; his. ¡e r rthf-ir tax,as impos
e. ibis Ordinance. And thc said Clerk

;,.-:. h. required to collect andieccive t
;v and dm-.-, levied and imposed by tl
Ordinance, 'ml -ill arrears of foi ¡ñor tax
am! dues, and make a return thereof, ai
of ¡di p. ¡sons who ».hall then be ni defan
t.» the Mayor and Alde rmen, en the 15
day af Mareil next.

SEC. XXII. And be it further ordaint
That the sai l Mayor and Aldermen sh
issue their execution against each a
every person who shall be reported by t

said Clerk to have failed, neglected or re¬fused to make returns or pay the taxesimposed by this Ordinance, within the timeherein prescribed, which said executionshall be lodged with the Sheriff of llich-land District, to be collected a<.rding tothe provisions id' thc Arts of the GeneralAssembly of this state in such ease madeami provided.
Don* and i at id.ril in Council assembled,nuder the corporate seal of the city ofColumbia, this eighth day of February,Anno Domini one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixtv-acven.

THEODORE STARK, Mayor..1. ij. MoM.vuos. City Clerk.
The Great American Elocd Purifier.

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT!j
rpHE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the great.!_ American Alterative and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tin- most, perfect vegetable com-
pound of altérai ivi s, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it thc most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to the world.

lu introducing this new and extraordi¬
närv medicine to thc public, observation
b ads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to t'ne "life of all Mesh," the blood.
Many diseasi s, ami. too,many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, arc treate I only as symptomsand result-': whereas, if ibo remedy had
'neon applied to enrich the blood and rou-
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. Thc Queen's Delightis offered to tin: afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of. thc blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that tluid, and
consequently renders thc blood pure, lt
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins to
die, and that the characteristics of the
living organism are ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste.'' It is obvious, therefore,to every rcllecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto bo maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise every on« whose

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Roils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
the Skin, Pimples, blotches, Pains in the
Rones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for ail complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use tho- Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression ot mind
in consequence of those complaints which
naturi; imposes at tho period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in he.
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health and

lu auty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingthe Queen s Delight.
The i: '.acclimated and persons travelinginto warm countries will find the Queen's

Delight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.
The merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative, lt is extensively used in
all the various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its use is followed by the most
successful results.''

Its properties as a remedy wt re first in-
troduced to the notice of tue profession byI ir. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring usc of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lo].e/., of .Mobile, and Dr. IL R.
Frost, of Charleston. From tin-reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections am! other com-
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail by i

FISHEB v HEINITSH.
Dee 27 Druggists. Columbia. S. C.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad,

1)ASSENGER Trains will run daily. Sun-
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.10 a. m." Alston at.9.05 "
" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. ri.
" at Anderson at. 5.lo " t" au Greenville at.5.4L) "

Leave Greenvilleat. 8.00 a. m.
'. Anderson at. (i.'.iO "
" Abbeville at. H.35 '

" Newberryat.1.20 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.
ftjft -y:'S- ."»Vf ' -.--^r^ig^y:^

GENERAL ST7PTS OFFICE.
CHARLLSTON, S. C.. Nov. 3. lSi'iii.

PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,viz:
deave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia .0.20 p.m.Leave Columbia.(J.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston. LOO p..m.

Tiniore.ii HAIL mus.
Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
Arrivent Kingsville . 1.05a. m.
Arrive ¡it Colombia. 3.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville.3.40 p. in.
Arrive at Augusta. 12.00nightNov t; H. T. PEAKE, G< i.'i Sup t.

General Superintendent's OfSce,
bi ttt.??. wi;z''''ivJ! vSs*"±áífc¿*

CHARLOTTE .V s. C. RAILROAD.
COLCMBIA, S. C., Nov. .">, ISM.

ON' and after WEDNESDAY, 'iib inst.
Through Passenger Trains will be rut

ove.- this road as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 3.10 a. m
Arrivent Charlotte at 9.40 a. m
Le*avti Charlotte at. .... 6.10 a. m
Arrive nt Columbiaat. L40 p. mNov fi JAH. ANDERSON. Snn't.
Barber's Patent Adjuslable Brace.
TUsT received, a complete assortment of

Barber's Patent Adjustable RIT
BRACES, which, forcarpenters' and Khcel-
wrights' usc, »rn the most convenient and
useful braces mad", requiring no adjust¬
ment or titting of tho bit to the brace, and
are emphatically the nc pins ultra of braces.
For sale Ly the sole agents,
Dec 20 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
For Palatka,Fernandina, Jacksonville

And all the Landings on thc St
John's River.

VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

1

' ^^a^îâî^l^^^,.. -J-
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
X> jr «¿J? "27 A. TCO 3EÏ. ,(1,000 7'O.Y>' HÜRTHEN',)CAPTAIN '/<¡[ ts M. ('».VETTER.

OX amt aft' r HM- HdtU October, this lineship will il tVi.in Southern Wharf
every FRIDAY NIC! FIT, at it» «»'clock, forthc above places.

tra, AU freight must Im paid here by.-loopers.
For freight <>r pa.-sag, anplv on hoard,or at thc office ol' the Agen«-y*17 Vandcr-horsCs Wharf. Charleston. S. c.
(»et -ll .J. 11. AIKEN .v CO., Agents.

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRINGr FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. bradley's celebrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLESPRING SKIRTS. They will not bend orbreak like tho Single Springs, but will

preserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts havebeen thrown aside as useless. They arcthc most elastic, doable and durable
skirts manufactured. They combine com¬
fort, durability and economy, with that
elegance of shape which has made the
"Duplex Elliptic" the Standard Skirts ol'
the fashionable world. This popular Skirt
is universally recommended by tint fashion¬
able magazines and opinions of thc pressgenerally.

At wholesale by thc exclusive manufac¬
turers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY A CARY,Warerooms and Office 1»7 Chambers

And TH and M Reade sis.. New York.
Also, at. wholesale by the leading jobbers.For salo in Columbia by C. F. JACKSON

and SHIVER .V PECKHAM, .lan 2:i 3mo*
The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬

newer,

WHICH has been fully tested and uni¬
versally proved to bo thc one genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and restoringthe hair, should be found in every South¬

ern home and on thc tabbi of every lady.By its use, dry, harsh and wiry hair ischanged into smooth, glossy, silken tresses.
Every ono who has used the Renewer
speaks of its merits in the highest terms.

Ask your druggist for tie: PALMETTO
HAIR RENEW ER, and take no other. For
sale bv all druggists.
HARRAL, RISLEY A TOMPKINS,

Wholesale druggists, sole agents.Jan 25 ly 111 Chambers st.. X. Y.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

NATURE could not produce a richer
gem or choicer Perfume. Try it and

be convinced. E. T. SMITH A Ci >.,
Sept li) (Imo New York. ^
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico! ^

fTUIE most elegant and essential per.-, nal
J requisite fur a lady, "Extract id' Swec/
Opoponax."" E. T. SMITH A CO..
Sept i;i dino New York.

PUEHITUEE.
DEGrEAAF & TAYLOR,

87 awl SD Bom ryaiidtô Christie St., -V. I*.,
ÇCflLL continue to he the largest Fumi¬er ture Manufacturers in the citv. Parlor,bining Roora and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for the
Southi'ru trade, at 20 per cent, reduction in

price Sept 19 <¡mo_
STENHOUSE &MACAULAY.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
110R the sale of COTTON, COTTON

YARN'S, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
Ac, and for the purchase ot Merchandize
generally, CG Pearl Strict, New Yuri:.
Consignments to us from every point in

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July 14 ly
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, :5(l and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street,) New York. Thetype

on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov IS

SOUTHERN RANK NOTES!
SOUT11EKN SECUR1T1 ES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BACKERS,

NO. IO WA Ll. SWEET. KEW \OllK.

M< :"A EV received on deposit from bank.--,hank« rs, merchants and others. Or¬
ders, in Ciold. Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change bv a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of"Cotton solicited. Oct »
DEWITT C. LAWRENCK. Jons R. Ci:en..
CYRUS J. LAWUENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish«», &c.
ÇiTX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in

A eompb te assortment of Colored Paint- ,
drv and in I.

'too 'i.e.. « W e ¡ow (rlass. ar-s. :t>d sizes.

Linseed, Tanners", Kerosene and Ma¬
chinery Oils.

Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,

Graining. White-wash, Dusting and Scrub¬
bing Brushes. In store and for saio at
lowest prices l»j JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket

CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store
and for »ale low bv JOHN C. DIAL.


